
Overlake HOA Minutes
Board of Directors Work Meeting

March 30, 2017

Cottage Glen 1892 Aaron Dr. Tooele, Utah 84074

I. Call to order: 7:04pm
II. Roll call: Nathan, Katie, Taylor, Dave, Andrew, Parker, Heather, Megan,

Josh
III. Public comments: none
IV. Submittals: Uwe Wiebe submitted a proposal to put up a fence on his

property 1668 Colavito Way. Taylor motioned to approve, Nathan second
and the board approved with acclamation.

V. Board Elections: We will have two spots up for election at our annual
meeting next month. Nathan's term is up and Andrew has asked to be
replaced. 

VI. Open Issues: Taylor is over the website and asked for reimbursement 
for the fees/costs to keep the website running. The board approved 
payment of $50 to Taylor. As a board we started to go through the 
Architectural and Landscaping standards. We made changes to some of 
the procedures/policies. We werent able to finish and will finish making 
changes at our May meeting. From then FCS will write up a draft for the 
board to approve. 

VII. Community Events: We plan to have a swim party but are waiting for 
the pool to open so we can arrange a day. Details to come in the future 
months.

VIII. Inspections: Spring Inspections are coming up after Memorial Day. 
IX. FCS: We need to mail out the annual meeting newsletter. The board 

would like it to include meeting dates for the next year. Tentatively the 
third thursday of each month which is subject to change if needed. Also 
we want to add inspection dates, community events such as the swim 
party, gift certificates will be given in a drawing at the annual meeting. 
We want to make sure that the HOA website and facebook page be 
highlighted. Lastly that there will be two positions up for election at the 
meeting.

X. Miscellaneous: Taylor motioned to approve the budget, Nathan second 
and the board approved with acclamation. Taylor motioned to approve 
last month's meeting minutes, Nathan second and the board approved 
with acclamation.

  


